
How DID PEOPLE "RE A CH 

OUT AND TOUCH SOMEONE" 

BEFORE TELEPHONES? 

THEY SENT NOTES ON POSTCARDS. 
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KATHLEEN STRAND 

fJiE PRESIIJENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS-EI. PASO STANDS IN A DALLAS 

convent ion center-and ntmmages through a table full of boxes. It's the 

spring of 1987. President Haskell Monroe will soon bccomechancellor at the 

University ofMi.s.souri,Columbia, and he still needs sOllie items before the hig mo\"e. 

So, he's at a weekend postcard show. s ifting through shoeboxescrammcd with thou

sands of the old images. Some are actual black-and· white photographs. Some are 

printc(1 in color. Some bear 11 stranger's scribbles all the back. Monroe snlltches up Ilny 

he finds that portray his two ncw homes, Mizzou and Columbia. It's what he has (lone 

for allthc places he has lived. It's one of his cherished hobbies. 

In September 1999, more titan 12 years and 1,800 postcards later, Monroe handed 

over his collection to the I~ne County Historical Society. Some are views from the edge 

of town, with a beautiful, whit.c(lome rising out of a tree-topped horizon. And then 

there are hundreds from campus, with girls in pretty dresses at May Day ()n the Quad, 

Such evenu-along with Ag Day, Law Day, Engineering's St. Put's Day and Hobo 

Day-distinguish MU from the half dozen olher pillces for which Monroe collects. 
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Although the Columns, left fi,cing Imgt, loug 
hflt'e been the University's spiriluul cluter, 
thutll'asll 'tthe Cflse ufter the iufimlOus 
J 892fire destroyell Acmltlnic Hall. Mfmy 
thought the Columns II dangerous eyesore 
that shouft{ be mud. After II hellUll 
exchllnge of tl·ON./s--tllld fists---rhcy lI 'cre 
lleclurffl structumlly sQlmll /II1l1 spllnd 
demolilion. (caN.l cirell J 909) 

Suit:;:ier Hall, IIJwer left ill llerilll 
photIJgTfl/Jh. is the olde.« sUrI'iliing flCfIl/elllic 
bllildillg 1m C/lm/JI(,1. Built ill J 871, it 
{)rigilllllly housed laiJoTfllOriu for the 
College IJf Agriculture. (cIITfI cirw J 920s) 

Po~·rcflrds. ShOIl'lIut 851JCretllt flCtlllli siu. 
ure tourtay of the Boone County Historicul 
SOCiety. CulJtiIJII injoTllttlti(lfI/JrOl'il/cll by 
UllitiersilyArchit ·cs 
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&fore sfilllellt.1 cOI/IIIIO/Ii!1 had cars 011 
cam/JlI!I. they retr€(lUl/ to quiet mcluvu liAe 
the Hililisoll Creek, left. For gCllemtiOlls, it 

served as a Picllic spot, r(lf1l(lIItie rentic:;:t·ous 
IIIll/lmrty tiestillation. (clmi circa 1909) 

'The Depflrtmcllt of Dairy Husbmlf/ry u'os 

brantiliclI' uhclI it gailled worltiu·ide fiulIC I'iu 

the tVit' Oft{ )0, llOt shou'lI, which cuptllred 
ill 1910 theu'orlti's record for 30-,60- fmti 
90-l/0y milk /Jwtiuctioll. She pluced stclmti 
for yearly /)Totillctioll , u'ith 26,861.5 
potllllis. (cord cirCfl J 912) 
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As {Icl iglltflll as dieM:! ea lllru ~ ~cenes arc. "'Iunrue ~e t ~ as big n kick 

from the guys bell ind the postcards. In the early 20111 century. Mun roe 

says. four sl11delllS Siegel Ma),er, UJ '[3; Volney McFaddeli. AH 'I]; 

Arnot Fi nle)', EE '[ 6; ami Ervin Ocker. BS E n~r '20 duhhed I he l11 _ 

selves "U niversif)' Photographcrs" aud 7ippe{1 :Iwund {loclLmcntiug 

football games. fraternil Y parties and fest ivit i(' ~ UII dw Quad , )-[e 

know.~ of uo Olhers like d le lll 1111 ot her cUl11puse~. " \\ 'il ll t heir Ilube 

Ko{lak hox ('a meras," MOllroc say~, " l lw)' would ~n 10 a ll kill(l ~ of cu m. 

pus e\'ent s and luke pic LUres, Ihen ('Hme hack u (by or s" bter w ith the 

negatives au{lusk . ' \Voul{1 )'ou [ike to huy StunI' piCIUfl'S 10 ~e ll{1 hOllle?' , 

It was a s),s tcmt liat made fnr fcw_ol:a · kiIHI illlUgcs 1!1:l1, decudcs 

lat er, would make the poslcllnis u dream collectible: You never know if 

you'\'egot lhe m all. ami ch:lI1ccs ure ),011 dOIl ' t . T hat 's w hnl keeps col

leccors like Trenton n o)'d , BS AI( '66. I\'IA '68, (!riv ing III pnstrunl 

shows arOllnd the M idwest , 25 )'l'ars after lie b(,~:' I1 . nll)'fl . a librarian 

at (he College of Veteri nary Me{licine. has nenrly ·W,(JOO pustcards lied 

to I-. 'I issouri, which is t he largest one-stutl'cnl lectiol1 he k nows uf. And 

SI ill he keeps rummaging: "No 0 11(' knuws w hal 's nu l dlcrL' . J menn , 

th('re 's absollllel), no k ind of gil i(lebllok , like in MI mall)' lit her hob

bies," h('sa),s. " Like Ill)' hometown is S ik('s tOIl , Mo. , IIl1d [ keep think , 

ing. 'Oh . J have al lthc Sik('s toll canIs,' bullit thl' Cnllills\' i[le ([II ,) 

~ bow thi s fllil. J fou nd four new lilies." 

For Monroe, who taught ut lenst (lile his tor), class ever)' sc mcstcr he 

WllS an lldmin istrator at MU ami w ho now leads I he Heritllge 

Preservation Program at Texas A&:M, the image~ li nd w hM 's le fl Out 

11117.01 

Al i~zllU clIglliuring Stlll/ClitS Wtn' the firsl ill 
the 1I'orld til "dis('ol'cr" thut Ire/mill's 

1)(llrDlI Sll iut, P(llrick. WIIS (llltligillur. 

Sill er 1903 , rht Ellgilletrillg Clt4b lia s 
celcbmtrd Puddy 's IIO/MII,t/with II partldc, 
1/(lIIce (Hut kUighfillg ceremony/or rhe next 
gellCTMio li 0/ ntgillurs, (c(ml ('I'rCII 19 /0) 
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B(dunct Rod, Ubol 't, ullich lultred tlbOl.'t Hillks()tl 

Creek, WIlS (I popillurr:limbing sIJol,m/il it WIlS pllshul 
(lolI'n in mill,} 900s, It 11'(15 nwr wJOthtr /tlt'Vritt outlook, 
Lover'" UIII'. (carll circa} 910) 

0 .. Oct. 10, 19/~, MV trOllllctd\\'i/lium ']1:II·ell College 
011 its way to II 5·3 nct/rd, llbove right. 'Tht schools 
/Jlayed weh other olily/ollr times. nith Afizzou Willllilig 
ullrhteolltu/s. 

At trast 60 Cotumbimu eotllmctut typhoidfo''tr ill 
1905, right, lI'hieh IJrom/md tht Vllil'trsity to 
itwutigaullli/k IltIdll'u/ersourct"S. A(lllIerSlttrtfi" 

It"orst ill 1918, u·hnloll'orldu·itlt flll tpidemiehit 
campus. afflictillg more tholl 1.0000/ tht roughly 3,000 
students. (card circa} 906) 
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i of them------sug:;est who we were. " To me the collection was fun beea\ue 

it was history. It rcnccts growth and development of the true 

University community," he says. "You coui<llook at photog raphs of 

Broadway <Iown through thc years and show the difference in the 

buildings, the automobiles, the inside of stores. The mcssages written 
on thecar(ls arc splendid cameos of that era." 

Changes in University cullure become clear, too. In the postcard 

glory days--before world wars and teiephone~~there was a campus 

unitc<i, if only for a lack of other options. In romantic shots of the 

Farme r's Fai r and St. Pat's Day, students came together, and rivals 

sometimes converged to spoil t he fun . 

Not long after postcards faded , so did many of thecyents they used 

to capture. Sure, Ag Day isst ill around. But lIot w ith the same furor. 

Monroe knows why " Because now you can get in your car and have 

your own private fun ," he says. " It doesn't have to be organized. ' \\~ 

don't need to put up with these guys--Iet's head to the sports bar.' " 

So whell the car and the telephone came along, campuswide revelry 

became more rare. and the people who capturc<1 it hit the road , 

Nothing more to write home about. 
Luckily, these " picture postcards" leaye a unique legacy of some 

vcry special decades in MU's history. • 
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E.(lrh,</'rill~j'r"!11 IlJ02''''o,lu I'JJQ,I', 

1-/"/,,, f)(lI/,lIlwl 'f. flllrarlf(/II ,I' IIII1"Y'" 

~UU H'II";'U/i,· hlllll" r/r/' .... nl '" I,HII, 
H'UrI!, 1"" , I'i~ (lr oll,rnl he d'Slrl'n'rll 

d,,'IIiI'~, \f/ lsllldrllu/'/IU/?,"1'''C 1m", 
(1/\\('/1/1,,1, mr'/rolli/",Uliolljll."",,,," of 
CIIIII/'"," ulli/rude illlw,,:.'ur., 'oU'(lrd 

\frY!!'o, \fo .• I;'wJ"mp<"lll;'elrm'h 

ulII/U'u/Ardlwc/IIOlolIII,(nlrr/, 

Im,duad by Sif[!,"{ \fayfr, BJ '13, 
dr('u flrrly /910.,) 

I'rolll IQ/OirH/,,",1920,I', MU',. 
fcmu/r " IIIr/wls ccirhmlrd \flly !JIIY. 

rig/'I. ill "ir/l/ully '''r,,"/y ,I'CIII 
ImJlllUlei/ /IS II }wlir!u!/ ~pr/'i}kull!l.lur 
U'otllrll, Sludrnls j'r<'lll ,uri, of ,"r dllss 
!l"fI',< f!,(11"rrrrlMl I;'cQ2UU/I" !'r,Ill'III11r 
\1ay Q!IUII IIIld dUller arolllld '''r 
May/",Ir.(/'/mleirn, 1912) 

Cf"r J(/Imllliism IJridgr. jiICilll4/'U/!l 01 

IO/}, 10rndo"'l1 ill 196/lollcco/l",wdMc 

,"rNfJIHull ,\lIl1f,l.II ·f/s/lllbball;'r 
Itis,.ill/!,bridgr ill "oliorof,",lo",,[ 
[~gelld '''11111 Iti.,s 011 Ille bridg" is 
(Sseliliu/'flUSllcclSsjll/jollnw/tsm 
cllrur.(rllrddrcn 1909) 

Cf7teu lI'Ontfll, jildng 1)(lge ar bllf/om. 

muylllll't IJetl1 (IIlcliding tI,e AfU 

Agriculrure Club ',. Fur",er'" Fllir, 1111 
IBlllllllfellr/yAJllyel!tll'jrom 1905 
IIlllillhe fme 1950." (c(lrdcirca 1910", 
Imlilucrd by Vo/ncy McFtuh!w, t\lJ '13) 
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